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powers and rights—with (he express purpose of be'iii^- used to pro-•vent Jackson's re-election if lie should inlerpose his JV/o,- a design virtually admitted by die Senator from Pennsylvania \vln> pre.-enled the. memorial for (he rc-incorporadon of die rank. In die present House (he. niajori(.y in favor of (he adminisl radon was less than half (hat, niimher and antono- diem were some mtlried men. 11 \\as not. diereforr surprisin<.>; (ha(. (he hank and 5ls advorales entered upon die undertaking of eon veiling die second I louse of Kcprc.-entat i\ C-, -as (hey had done, for (he lirsl with die confidence which was observed in all (heir movements.
The. agency selec(e.d on (he second occasion for (lie development of (heir joint powers and for (he attainment of (heir re.specli\e purpo es afforded  a sd'ikinix illus(ra(ion  of (he tenacity  of the  hnpre ..ioii.; which  really  «j;rea(  nuin, sincere  in  (heir opinion-- and   having die faculty of  winning (he  hearts and   per.-nadin.'j;1  (he   judgment-,  of others, sometimes stamp on the. minds of (heir follouer , especially when (.host1, opinions had been gradually eryi-hdi/.ed and   haped inlu a partisan creed.   That the people uiii'.'lit alway. and could only    uc cessfnlly be, governed  (hroii.'.di their individual  ittlere I •; or through (heir fears war-; a doctrine \\hieh  Alexander Hamilton held  u ids die sincerity and a\owcd with (be manly candor \\hich prc eminent 1\ di  • (in^nished his character.    No one who has made him ell' in atu «'om sidenible <lei>;nte neijuainied u ith <mr polit i--al hi d'j^v can be ignorant of this fact, or of (lie xeal  with  which he inculcated  that  doctrine, and of all our public men (here ha•; not been one \\ ho made    neb du rable. impressions of (be conviction.; of hi:; own  mind on   tho.e (lf friends and followers.    By far the lar»;e (  postion of tho e to \\ lu- c management (he a (Fairs of the bank were committed and a! o id' tin* party by which it was sustained wa , compo.ed of hi   r.urvix in;«- di ciples and (heir descendants reared in and -.till de\oted to the   nine faith.    The extraordinary ell'ort. fiu-\   m:ule, in di«» lit1 .t   in faine, to enlist, (he favor of (he people on the -.ide of (he hank and to   ectire (heir support- for its candidates by die mo: t a    iduoii   and the mo t lavish appeals fo particular in(ere (•; ha:, been de-erihed in the pre ceding pap-s, as well as the failure \\hich attended it and «-vrr\ ..{her in thai, direction.    What moi-e natural than that haun," faih-tl ui tin* applicat.ion of one <d' (be only tuo element    of political mihieuce |,\ which   Hamilton  belie\ct| that  (be action of the public mind n.nhl be rin-htly directed, hi-, politi.-a! di .-iple•-.. the earl> ami |atr- admiicj . of his creed, should resort to the other, or that  Mr, < 'lav, u bo e eon version  to (hat. creed     bank  and  all     bad  become  complct.-  • buiihi not cooperate only but be die ehief leader in the ent.-rpri <•.    1 b-u. e (he oriirin of (he plan  \\hich \\-.\-. --.n'ried mtl   \\ilh    u--li uur, l.-ntiu^ vip)r,    (hat of emplo) in«'' (he Va t mean   at the di p.» al of tin* bunk

